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WRITE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDERS FOR

RUBBER BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE
CRACK-PROO- F, SNAG-PROO- F MINING BOOTS.

Rubber and Oil-Clothi- Boots and Shoes.
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS O F RUBBER GOODS.

Goodyear Rubber Company
R. H. PEASE. President.
F. 14. SHEPARD. JR.. Treasurer.
J A PHfTARD Secretary.

The Celebrated

Off

ST.
OR.

BOTTLED IN BOND

MEDICINALLY PURE

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.

Wholesale Distributers

PORTLAND OREGON

aw's Pure Malt
America's ORIGINAL Malt WHISKY

Without a Rival Today

BlUOiaUer & HOCfl, I0S and 1I0 Fourth Street
Sole Distributers for OreQSit

arm Air Furnaces
Are better adapted for heating houses In the climate of the Pacific
Coast than any other medium. If you building a home and take
any Interest in the heating and ventilating of It, It will pay you to spend
as much time upon this question, as upon any other part of your
home and you may learn something by calling upon

. a Mcpherson ssrsss"

OTEL PERKINS
mth and Washington . . . PORTLAND, OREGON

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rooms Single.... 3Scto $1.G0 per day

First-Cla- ss Check Restaurant Rooms Double..... $1.00 to 52.00 per day
Connected "With Hotel. Rooms Family SL50 to 53.00 per day

J.F.DAVIES, Trcs.

St Charles Hotel
irMr CO. mxCORPORA-irSD-

BELCHER,

FRONT AND "MORRISON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

American and European Plan. ....$1.25. $1.00.

iRNSWORTH-HERAL- D TAILORING CO.

New Falling Bulldlna, 248 Washington Street.
Special Sale for Easter 3000 unclaimed Tailor-mad- e Spring

te Eastern cuts. garments altered free.
$75 00 unclaimed suit.. $24.95

00 unclaimed Prince Albert 24 95
00 unclaimed clay worsted suit......
00 unclaimed business suit 15 95
00 unclaimed business 95
00 unclaimed business suit
00 unclaimed trousers G 05

73-7- 5 FIRST

intend

Sts.

C. Sec. and Trew.

American plan
European plan .... 50c, 7CC. $1.00

of Suits. In all the Up--
styles and AH to fit

full dress
$G0 ........
$50 19.95
$40 ..........
$30 suit .13
$25 11.95
$15 ..............

T.

$12 50 unclaimed trousers 5.95
$10 00 unclaimed trousers 4 95
$ 7.50 unclaimed trousers 395
$ 0 00 unclaimed trousers 2 95
$500 unclaimed trousers 1.95
$15 00 unclaimed silk vest 4.95
$10 00 unclaimed silk vest 3.95
$ 7.50 unclaimed cloth vest 95

FRESH FLOWER SEEDS
JUST IN

Now Is the time to make yoitc garden
for the year. Buy the best.

Ml LAMBERSON'S SEEDS ?

180-18- 2 FRONT ST.

PORTLAND,
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Wc manufacture Farm, Railroad and Lawn Fences; also many
other articles with anchor clamps; cheaper andtronger thanany fence on the market. Write for prices and catalogue.

THE PORTLAND ANCHOR FENCE CO.,
742 NIcolai St., Portland, Oregon.

'THE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER." ONE WORD WITH YOU.

SAPOLIO
PADEREWSK

Said: "Every one who wishes to hear absolutely faultless, of any Mnd of nerv-
ousness, jnano-playin- g should buy a Pianola." That kind of playing ought to 'be
Sood enough for any one. "WELL, "WHY DON'T TOU BUY ONE, THEN?

M. B. WELLS. Northwest Agent for the Aeolian Camn.-- v
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ELECTION IN OHIO

Large Vote at Municipal and
Township Contests.

REPUBLICANS1 SLIGHT -- GAINS

Johnson Elected
Mayor of Cleveland Goldea Role

Jones Again "Wins Demo-

crats Carry Columbus,

CINCINNATI, April 1. Fair weather
prevailed in Ohio today for the municipal
and township elections. The unusually
large vote for April indicates more In-

terest than usual in these local contests.
This was duo to the fact that a full
state ticket Is to be elected next No-
vember, to'gether" with members of the
Legislature, who will choose a successor
to Senator Foraker. In some few locali-
ties legislative nominations were made
by a popular vote. None show any op-

position to Foraker among the Republi
cans, and there was not enough action
of this kind to indicate any preference
for John R. McLean, Tom L. Johnson or
any one else as the Democratic favorite
for the Senatorship.

There was no election. In Cincinnati
Mayor Flelschmann and the other Re-
publican city officers were elected one
year ago for terms of three years. There
Is ho election at Dayton for Mayor until
next April, the principal contest' in that
city being only for Police Judge. Special
Interest was taken in the contest aCCo-lumbu- s,

where the Republicans for the
past two years have had the Mayor and
all the other city officers. As Governor
Nash and Lentz reside
at Columbus, both took great interest in
the contest there. Democratic adminis-
trations were in control at Cleveland and
Springfield, where the Republicans made
hard fights so as to control the political
machinery of as many cities as possible
at the-stat- election in November. Sam-
uel Jones made his race for the third
term as Mayor of Toledo, independent of
all parties, and on his "Golden Rule"
platform.

while the Democrats carried the larger
cities and some of the smaller places, yet
the Republicans show slight gains in the
state as a whole. In the three larger
cities, -- Cleveland, Columbus and Toledo,
the Democrats show gains, which are off-

set by Republican gains in the smaller
cities throughout the state. At Columbus,
where the Republicans have had the city
government, the Democrats elect their
candidate by a close margin, while at
Cleveland, Tom L. John-
son (Dem.) is elected Mayor by about
3000 maioritv. "Golden Rule" Samuel
Jones (non-partlsa- itfas Mayor
or mu jtsyuuimtuio
eleSea-Mayo- f 16HnVflrsi time-i- n

At Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, O., April 1. The most in-

teresting municipal election in this city
In years resulted today in the election of
Tom L. Johnson, Democrat, to the office
of Mayor, over William Ackers, Republi-
can, by a plurality of 5000. Only the head
of the Republican ticket was defeated,
the candidates for the minor offices on
that ticket being successful. The City
Council will have a Republican majority
of two. Kurtz, Republican, for City
Treasurer, was elected; Fielder, Republi-
can, for Police Judge, and Schlndler, Re-
publican, for Police Prosecutor, were
elected. The school council Is also Re-
publican. Mr. Ackers' defeat is generally
believed to be due to the charge thJt he
represented what is known as the on

faction in local Republicanism.

At Toledo.
TOLEDO, April 1. Samuel M. Jones has

been elected to succeed himself as Mayor
of Toledo. His majority over McMaken
Tvlll be about 6000. Jones announced him-
self as a candidate, and his
nomination was secured by petition, the
papers being widely circulated and signed
by the majority of the worklngmen. He
was indorsed by the Democratic conven-
tion, and was, in fact, the Democratic
candidate. His' campaign was unique.
His forces were not marshaled, and he
had no campaign committee to take
charge of the fight. He spoke in every
ward and precinct in the city, advocating
the golden rule. The Republicans had a
strong candidate In General W. V. Mc-
Maken, who served In the Spanish-Americ-

SVar.

At Dnyton.
DAYTON, O., April 1. A heavy Spring

vote marked the election here today, and
the result shows distinct Republican
gains. The Police Judge, Clerk, Prose-
cutor, City Infirmary Director, and "Water
Works'Trustee shifted to the Republican
side. The Council stands as before. Dem-
ocratic 12 to 8; and the School Board Ts
Republican In the same proportion. The
vote was about '16,000, as agaln3t 23,000
in the Fall campaign.

At Springfield.
SPRINGFIELD, O., April 1. The Re-

publicans elected the Mayor, City Solici-
tor, Police Prosecutor, and the entire
township tickets, while the Democrats
elected a Police Judge and Water Works
Trustee. This is the first time in eight
years that the Republicans have elected
a Mayor. M. L. MUligan, the successful
candidate, is a brother-in-la- w of Senator
Fairbanks, of Indiana. Mllllgan was
elected by 41 votes.

At Portsmouth.
PORTSMOUTH, O., April 1. The Re-

publicans elected their entire ticket here
today. C. P. Mllston defeated Charles
Glldden, "Democrat, the present Mayor,
by about 600. ' The Republicans get four
out of seven Councilmen. McKlnley car-
ried the city last fall by 890.

At Norvrnllr.
NORWALK, O., April 1. The Demo-

crats elected the Mayor by 74, a Repub-
lican gain of 127.- - The Democrats also
elected a Marshalnd City Commissioner.
All other officers an'd four out of five
Councilmen are Republicans.

At. Hamilton.
HAMILTON, O., April 1. Joseph Strate-gl- er

and C. M. Smeller, 'Democrats, were
elected to the Board of Control by 705

and 560 majority, respectively, a Demo-
cratic loss of 600. The Republicans elect-
ed one member only to the School Board.

At Marietta.
MARIETTA, O., April L A combina-

tion of Independent Republicans and
Democrats defeated the straight Repub-
lican ticket here today. The Republicans
elect the School Board.

At Znnesville.
. ., ,. - , ... . ZANESVILLE, O., April 1. The Demo- -
ricunsn nan, oao-jo- o asnington Street, cor. Pork crats elected D. J. L. Holden Mayor by

''- -1,.U -- -
4$e snmofgmmSrw.

vourc oniy.

At CoIijmsjw.,
COLUMBUS,. Qt, April 1. Jobs J. HlKp

kle, Democrat, &&& elected Jlayor ovifc
Henry ,C. Taylor, .Republican. The total'
vote was about 9068 short, of the reristra..
tion. Taylor received'Jl8K and BIhJc1J
.13.754, making Hihkle's plurality 378; Last
:FaU ytfce JRepublicans carried tha city by
36. jTwo years ago they elected & Mayor
;by,J30&. Hinkle made'hte camp,l on a
proposition to je&ulre farsfar the
street-ca- r service.

At TenRKstevrs.
YOUNGSTOWN: O.. Anril L The satirs

Republican ticket as elected by ''ajprr
lues ranging from sou to jaw, snowinc
large 'Republican gains.

At Caatea.
CANTON. O., April L J. H. Hobln-son- ."

elected Mavnr two vears atrn hv "13

majority, was
jorjty. The Council is X)emocratlo.

IN MICaiQJUi.
Republican State cricket Electea y

40,000 aCaJerity.
DETROIT, Mich., April M.

Montgomery, of Grand Rapids, Republi-
can, has been elected Justice of the

Court by about JO.000 majority,
and Frank W. Fletcher, of Alpena, afid
Henry W. Carr, of Manistee, Republican
candidates for Regents of the State Uni-
versity, have also been elected by a ma-
jority almost as large. The vote cast was
light, except In those cities where there
was a fight on some local Issue. There
were two constitutional amendments
voted on, both of which were defeated.
One fixed the compensation of State Leg-
islators at J1000 per term and mileage, In-

stead of $3 per day when the Legislature
is in session, as at present, and the other
provided for an, Increase In the salary
of Circuit Courta In Bay County. The
Democrats make a marked gain in Jack-
son, where their entire ticket was elected.
The city went Republican last year. In
Owosso, S. D. Emery, Prohibitionist, was
elected Mayor, overcoming a Republican,
majority last year of 560. He was the
only member of the ticket,, however, Tvho
was successful.

In Detroit, John B. Chelan, .Republican,
was Police Justice, the only
municipal officer voted for, fjy 4285 ma-
jority. Judge Montgomery carried De-
troit by over 2500 majority. Of the 17
School Inspectors elected, 11 are Republi-
cans and 6 Democrats.

At Jackson.
JACKSON, Mich., April elec-

tion resulted In a sweeping Democratic
victory, Frank E. Palmer, Democrat, de-
feating William M. Palmer, Republican,
for Mayor, by 50. The Democrats also
elected the remainder of the city ticket
by 342 to 542 plurality and five of the eight
Supervisors and three of the eight Alder-
men. This leaves the City Council

At Menominee.
MENOMINEE, Midh.t April 1. The Dem-

ocrats elected their city ticket, five out
of sevpn 5uperysor$,' and gix out of seven a
AWermen;xin,'ofhefr?4Q?mcrf-ad!-
inu uuci.pouut

At Ann Arbor.
AfNN ARBOR, Mich., April 1. Dr. Royal

S. Copeland, of the 'Varsity staff, was
elected Mayor today by the Republicans
by 242 majority. The Republicans con-
trol the City 'Council.

IN MONTANA.

Republicans art Anaconda .Elected
the Entire City Ticket.'

N

ANACONDA, Mont., April 1. Dr. H. W.
Stephens, for Mayor, and the entire Re-
publican municipal ticket were elected
here today, after a brief but warmly con-
tested campaign. Stephens' majority is
nearly 500.

At Butte.
BUTTE, Mont., April 1. The Democrats

elected "W. H. Davey, Mayor, and Thomas
Boyle, Police Magistrate, and four out
of eight Aldermen. The Republicans elect-
ed two Aldermen and the Labor party two.
The contest over City Treasurer will be
very close between Marco Medin, Demo-
crat, and Ben E. Calkins, Republican,
with the result not known till the count
Is comDlete. v- -

At Helena.
HELENA, Mont., April 1. The election

today was for Aldermen only. The Dem-
ocrats elected two, the Republicans five.
There wlll'probably be a contest over one
Democrat, as his majority was one.

At Missoula.
MISSOULA, Mont., April 1. In a strict

party contest, the Republicans made a
clean sweep in today's election, electing
the Mayor and four Aldermen.

Citlaens' Ticket Carried Bismarck.
BISMARCK, N. D., April 1. After one

of the most bitter city elections ever held
here, the Republican ticket was defeated
today by the Citizens' ticket. Frank
Donnelly, Republican candidate for
Mayor, was defeated by D. M. Register,
Citizens' candidate, by three majority,
out ot a total of 550 votes.

PANAMA CANAL CONCESSION

Negotiations Without Colombia's
Consent Would Forfeit Charter.

NEW YORK, April 1. A special to the
Herald from Washington says:

While M. Hutln, pr esldent of the French
Panama Canal, has been awaiting the
participation of Colombia In the negotia-
tions for the sale of the Panama Canal to
the United States, M. Bruna Barlla, for-
merly an engineer of the company, who
says he represents some of the stockhold-
ers, has Indicated to the Isthmian Canal
Commission that the company Is willing
to sell its concessions and property. M.
Barlla will leave In a few days for France.
He has been in Washington for several
days. M. Hutln has seen M. Barlla, and
the two have talked over the situation.

M. Barlla has represented to Rear-Admir- al

Walker, president of the Isth-
mian Canal Commission, that M. Hutln
Is to be displaced from the office of presi-
dent of the French company. It Is
learned, however, that M. Hutln wad ad-
vised only a few days ago ot his re-
election to the presidency, showing that
he Is to be retained for another year, and
that a majority of the stockholders are
satisfied with his policy.

M. Hutln has contended that under the
terms of the concession held by the com-
pany the grant would be subject to forr
felt from the moment negotiations began
for its sale, unless such negotiations had
the approval of- - the Colombian Govern-
ment. It was,, therefore, impossible for
him to submit a proposition for the sale
of the concession to the United States as
required by the Isthmian Canal Commis-
sion.

0

French Premier 111.

PARIS, April 1. The Premier, M.
Is suffering from an ab-

scess In the throat.

S . W WAS l" W larl rilk r'.ss.ssl Y
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Peters of KtnnvSktedHbr
Pension Commissioned

WWWw flWlW 4HII-- I W nr Ift

It Lau M r as U iMeXluley frill5
Settle VxwaetrtHy Glvla's;

Straus ax lHyartHtpFar J

Igra IitleR

WASHINGTON April t It looks now
as if the -- President would get rid of a
vexed,, question ,by sending Commissioner
Evans on sjime foreign mission, and ap-
pointing Peters, of"
Kansas,' P,ens,ion Commissioner. Peters '

... tqrt?rii
TOLSTOI BANISHED

be
are

is

in

m

r Is

'

Iirio TtfLTOll
PETERSBURG. ADril IfIt wai seier'al dava Jtenerally disbelieved.

f that had been banlslied fnjm Bussla because of the assassina
tion of Privy Councillor Procurator of the Holy who was
shot at early in the of 22, while In the attempt
attributed to desire growing out of the of Count Tolstoi.

to the of the rumor, K the here
Associated Press. Now, the has private letter

from source, In Vitna, of prolnce otthat saying
that Count Tolstoi, was reported to ha e passed through Vttna, being escorted to
the two i

is'a man completely' Imbued with the idea,
or and liberal pensions, and will be
perfectly satisfactory to the Army
people and the pension attorneys, who
have been trying to crowd Evans out.

has becoine sick, of the constant
warfare that has been waged on him,
and while not a man to retreat under fire.
is probably willing to accept a first-cla- ss

uijLiuuiuuu ijosi, suuu us Jiipuii or Vene-
zuela, both requiring a high order of abil
ity, rather than the target of these'
hungry pension people. r e

Bull Run Forest Reserve Survey.
Protests have been made to the pro-

posed survey of the Bull Run forest re-
serve during the coming Summer, and,
pending an adjustment, the plan has been
suspended. The Geological Survey, which
Is to conduct the survey, Is of the opinion
that this could In no way prove
detrimental to the water supply of Port-
land, but would result to Its bene-
fit, y Officials Interested strongly advocate
an "adequate system of protection against
fire" ,ln this reserve, and suggest the
cutting of a 200 or 300 feet wide
all .around the reserve, with numerous
roads or fire runs through the forests, so
that rangers and others could have ready
access tolts protection should fires break
out In the 'Interior. They believe that a
devastating fire in this reserve
work injury to Portland's

supply, and urge the proposed sur-.v- ey

as being of assistance in intelligently
laying out a road system. This system of
firebreaks and roads, being in the sole in-

terest of Portland, it is thought the citv
"should bear the expense of the

if undertaken. No action toward a
will taken, however, until the

city officials are heard from further.
Grazing Permits.

The Secretary of the Interior has
granted for grazing 200,000 sheep
in the Cascade reserve from April 15 to
October 15: also for the same number in
the Mount Rainier reserve, and 250,000
in the Washington reserve, from July 1
to All sheep under these
permits are to grazed east of the
mountains. Sheep are hereafter to be
excluded from the Lewis and Clark re-
serve, Idaho,, as grazing been found
injurious to those forests.

Senator Mitchell
Senator Mitchell is reported as some-

what improved this afternoon, but has
been advised by his to exer-
cise the utmost care during convales
cence. He win oe connnea to
for several days yet, and in the meantime
has been ordered to suspend work

Custodian Military Reservation.
WASHINGTON, April 1. John Fornan,

of Idaho, has been appointed custodian of
the Fort Sherman abandoned
reservation In Idaho.

CREED REVISION.

Talmnge Says the Time for It Is Not
Ripe.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., April l.-- Rev.

Dewltt Talmage, who is here today, was
asked his opinion as to the proposed re-

vision of the Presbyteriaij creed. He said:
own firm belief is that the work,

will not be done by a committee. When
the time is ripe, some one of our great
men a man of heart and brains will
step forward and read the simple article
of what we now believe. When It comes,
It will fire the hearts of men like a flame,

Portland, -
. Oregon.

land will be adopted Instantly. I hardly
think things will ripe enough for this
t tha-ne-xt general assembly. There

a, number of our great men who are as
fully competent to promulgate a creed as
Was John Calvin. Any creed that leaves
in doubt the of Infants or pre-
scribes them- - for damnation defective.
There is one clause In our creed which
I cannot quote verbatim, but which Is to
the effect that the destiny of every mem-
ber of the human race was settled ages
ago, and no matter what our belief or
'works may be, this or that Individual
cannot change it as regards himself. Such
a creed is too deep."- -

BOTH SIDES CLAIM CHICAGO

Chief Issue Today's Election Is
Street Rullvs-a- Franchises.

CHICAGO, April TThis city will hold
tomorrow one of the most Important mu-
nicipal elections Its history. The chief
issuo Is the granting of franchises to the
street railway companies whose rights
during the next two or three or more
decades are to decided during the in-

coming Mayor's term of office. Mayor
Harrison has made a record against the
"granting of long franchises, and he and
his followers assert that Judge Elbrldge
Hanecy. the Republican nominee, Is

FROM RUSSIA.
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vorable to extensive grants to the street-
car companies. The 'Republicans deny
this with great vehemence, and declare
that-Hanec- y will. give the city a much
cleaner administration than Harrison,
both In politics and in the streets, and
that the irregularities which they charge
against Mayor Harrison will not be sen
under Hanecjv The campaign has been
hot on both .sides. Hanecy Is backed;,by
the Republican machine, headed by Con-
gressman Lorlmer, which has dominated
the last three Republican city conventions
and lost the last two'clty elections.

Altgeld 13 opposed to Harrison,
but his opposition Is expected to carry
less weight than two years ago, whenhe
was an Independent Democratic candi-
date opposed to Harrison, who was eledt-e- d

over him, and Carter, the Republican
nominee. The Republicans claim a plu-
rality of 8000 as absolutely certain for
Hanecy, and a probable plurality of 30,000.

'ST. LOUIS CAMPAIGN CLOSED.

Six Tickets in the Field for the
City Election.

ST. LOUIS, April 1. One of the hard-
est fought municipal campaigns in the
history of St. Louis closed tonight, with
mass meetings held in every part of tho
city by most of the six parties having
tickets In the field. The tickets to be
voted tomorrow are the Democratic,
Republican, Good Government, Public
Ownership, Social Democratic, and So-

cialist Labor. Each one has a full list
of candidates for municipal officers. A
most presistent and thorough canvass
for votes has been made by" representa-
tives of every ticket, and almost every
night for several weeks numerous mass
meetings have been held. Victory 13
especially desirable at thl3 time, be-
cause the successful candidates will hold
office during the World's Fair to be
held here in 1903 in commemoration of
the 100th anniversary of the Louisiana
purchase.

Municipal reform has been the rally-
ing cry of every party, and a great
scramble has been made to secure the
labor vote, which will be heavy, and
divided. An important factor in the con-
test Is the public ownership ticket, the
leaders of which party are putting forth
every effort to win on the promise of
municipal ownership of public transpor-
tation franchises. Leaders of the Dem-
ocratic, Republican and Public Owner-
ship parties are each confident of a suc- -
cess for their respective tickets at the
polls tomorrow. Great Interest has been
aroused among all classes of citizens,
and it is expected that a very large per
centage of the unusually heavy regis-
tration will be in evidence in the bal-
lot boxes!

The mayoralty candidates are: Rolla
Wells, democrat; George W. Parker, re-
publican; Chauncey I. Filley, good gov-
ernment; Lee Merrlweatner, public own-
ership; Leon Freenbaum, socialist dem-
ocratic, Lewis C. Fry, social labor.

Barrymore Hopelessly Insane.
NEW YORK, April 1. Drs. Stewart.

Wildman and Fitch today made an examll
nation ot Maurice Barrymore, now a pa-
tient in the Bellevue Hospital. Barry-
more had passed a quiet night, sleeping
the deep sleep of utter exhaustion. At the
conclusion of the examination Dr. Stewart
announced that the patient was hopelessly
Insane. It was also given out that to-
morrow morning he will be taken to
Rivercrest asylum, at Astoria.

WANTS TO BUILD IT

Morgan's Scheme for Con-

structing Panama Canal.

J. J. HILL IS W THE DEAL

Financiers, In a Conference With
President McKfnley, Asked That

the Government Abandon
It PJan.

CHICAGO, April t A specinl to tho
Chronicle from Washington says:

J. Pterp'ont Morgan has a gigantic
scheme that the United States Govern-
ment shall abandon Us plan of building
a canal across the Isthmus of Panama
and piermlt private, capital to take up and
finish the work already accomplished on
the Panama canal. Mr 'Morgan, accom-
panied by James J. Hill, president of tha
Great Northern Railway, and" chief stock-
holder ot the Northern Pacific, arrived
from New York on Mr. Hill's- - yacht to-

day. Tonight, Messrs. Morgan and Hill,
and Senator Hanna, who had been notified:
of the coming of the distinguished finan-
ciers, have been in conference with Presi-
dent McKInIey In-- an endeavor to Interest
tho executive in their project. It is

that a syndicate, headed by
Mr. Morgan and Mr, Hill, has secured at
a very low figure a majority of the stock
of the Panama company, and Is now in,
absolute control, not only of the affairs
ot that corporation, but of Its property
and franchise? as well.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Sir John Stnlner, Orgnnlnt, Composer
and "Writer.

a LONDON", April 1. Sir John Stainer, or-
ganist, composer and writer on musical
topics, Is dead. He was born In 1810.

Joule Elizabeth Forbes.
EL PASO, Tex., April L JosIq Eliza-

beth Forbes, a writer of note. Is dead
here as the result of an Injury received
In a fall from her horse. Miss Forbes
wag 28 years of age and the daughter of
a Rockford, 111., banker.

Medical Director Horn.
WASHINGTON, April 1. Mqdtcat Direc-

tor William T. Horn, United States Navy,
retired, died here tonight. Hla naval
service covered a period ot nearly iO
'years- -

Schllchter, the Explorer.
BERLIN. April 1. Dr. Schlichtor. tha

African traveler and geographer, is dead.

SUMMARY OF IMPORTANT NEWS.

Politicals
Republicans made slight gains In Ohio. Page 1.

Tom L. Johnson. Democrat, is elected Mayor
of Columbus. Page 1.

Mayor Jones, ot Toledo, is Page 1.

The Republican state ticket was elected In
Michigan by 40.000 majority. Page 1.

Republicans captured most of the offlaea In
the Montana, municipal elections. Page 1.

Municipal elections will bo held today In Chi-

cago and St. Louis. Page 1.

Federal Government.
Peters, of Kansas, may suc-

ceed H. C. Evans, as Pension Commissioner.
Page 1.

A gunboat will carry Minister Loomla from
La Guayra to Porto Rico on his way homo.
Pago 3.

Titus, the musician, has been appointed a
"West Point cadet. Pago 2.

The public debt decreased $18,870,305 in tha
past year. Page 3.

Philippines.
The Army frauds at Manila are being- - investi-

gated. Pago 2.
A party of cavalrymen had a sharp encounter

with rebels in Cavlte province. Page 2.

The Southern islands will have a. depart-
mental system, of government. Page 2.

Cuba.
Senator Proctor eays the Piatt amendment la

satisfactory to tho leading residents. Page 3.
The business situation in the- island is Im-

proved. Page 3.
There la no yellow fever in Havana. Page 3
The Mayor of Havana resigned. Pago 3.

China.
Russia threatens to sever relations with China

unless the Manchurlan treaty la signed.
Page 2.

Tha foreign Ministers are reforming the Tsung-1-

Yamun. Page 2.
Southern Viceroys protest agalnat tha treats;

with Russia. Page 2.

Foreign.
Count Tolatol was banished from. Russia.

Pago 1. t

Karpovlch, the Russian assassin, will bo sent
to Siberia. Page 2.

Botha and Dewet will Join a gathering of
13,000 Boers for operations against tha Brit-
ish. Page 2.

Salisbury is said to be improving. Pago 2.

Domestic.
J. P. Morgan wants to build the Panama

Canal. Page 1.
The United States SteI Corporation has ab-

sorbed the American bridge trust, and.
Rockefeller's iron mine interests. Page 3.

United States Steel stocks received unusual
attention In the New York stock market.
Page 11.

Pacific Const.
President is addressed in behalf of promotion

of Washington men who assisted in tho
capture of Agulnaldo. Page 4.

Six cents has been fixed aa price for salmon
on the Columbia River. Pago 4.

Rural free delivery was inaugurated at Salem.
Page 4.

A shortage Is said to exist in the Salem
wheat warehouse of A. B. Humphrey 3c Co.
Page 4.

Marine.
Steamship Universe receives full cargo of flour

In less than two days. Page 10.

Two wheat cargoes cleared for Europe yes-

terday. Page 10.

China Mutual Steam Navigation Company
cannot control Government freight from Se-

attle. Page 10.

Portland and. Vicinity.
Committee of 21 appointed for 1001 fair.

Pago 8.
PetKIon for open gambling presented to Po-

lice Commissioners. Page 7.
Toung Women's Christian Association will

have a house-warmi- tonight. Page 12.
Congressman Moody thinks Cubans capablo of

Page 12.

C. H. Markham addresses T. M. C. A. night
class on "Success." Page. 10.

Montavllla has not a vacant house. Page 10.
B. F. Durphy, formerly of Portland, arrested

for polygamy. Page 8.


